EVANSVILLE DOG OWNERS’ GROUP
June 18, 2013 Board Meeting
Attendees: Carla Kleinschmidt, Debbie Wozniak, Gail Meltzer, Jennifer Wigginton, Nancy
McGuyer, Terri Hopple
Meeting opened at 6 p.m.
Treasurer’s Report:
 Carla reported a balance of $3,630.05. Expenditures this past month were Nix Sanitary
Services and lawn care.
Membership:
 Current membership count is 118.
Old Business:
 Banners - Debbie had received an e-mail from Karen Ham on May 19 stating that she had
contacted Mike and Barbara McGregor, and they will put up a banner. Karen has mailed
them several forms. She also left a message with Stonelane Hunters, who currently have a
banner up. Evansville Pet Sitters has renewed their banner. Pam and Karen are still
dropping off flyers to businesses.
 Info Board – The board is at the Park and waiting to be set in the ground.
 May 18 & 19 open park events - Steve and Nancy worked on Saturday and had 7 visitors
(one was a renewal). Carla, Gail, and Debbie worked on Sunday and also had 7 renewals.
We discussed possibly having a two-hour open park event some evening.
New Business:
 Jenn received info from Kwik Kopy regarding mass mailing a dog park postcard to
3,000+ homes. Cost would be $1,100. Tabled this discussion until Alice is present.
 Jenn has received a complaint about people not filling in holes that their dogs dig and an
inquiry of whether we allow foster dogs or give discounts for rescue dogs. We discussed
possibly waiving the $10 gate fee for people who adopt rescues and putting a signed
“coupon” in their adoption packet.
 Jenn will compose a survey to e-mail to past members who have not renewed to get their
feedback.
 Jenn suggested we keep in contact with businesses who have our brochures to find out
when they may need more.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:00 / Submitted by Debbie Wozniak

